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Mishnah Pesahim, chapter 4

Where it is the custom to do work iaxrA
¥ § £ § dk`ln
¨ ¨ § zFUrl
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ `
£ © EbdPW
on the eve of Pesah until midday, one `NW
Ÿ ¤ EbdPW
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ .oiUFr
¦ ,zFvg£ cr© migqt
¦¨§
may do so. Where it is the custom not oiUFrW
¦ ¤ mFwOn
§ ¦ KlFdd
¥ © .oiUFr
¦
oi`¥ ,zFUrl
£©
to do [work, instituted as a precaution oiUFr
¦ oi`W
¥ ¤ mFwOn
§ ¦ F` ,oiUFr
¦ oi`W
¥ ¤ mFwnl
§¦
lest one become so engrossed in his mFwn¨ ixng
¥ § ª eilr
¨ ¨ oipzFp
¦ § ,oiUFrW
¦ ¤ mFwnl
§¦
work that he forgets to remove the l`e
© § .mWl
¨ § KldW
© ¨ ¤ mFwn¨ ixnge
¥ § ª § mXn
¨ ¦ `vIW
¨¨¤
hametz or prepare his Pesah offering ,Fa `vFIM
¥ © a :zwlgOd
¤Ÿ £ © © ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,mc`
¨ ¨ dPWi
¤© §
etc.], one may not do [work]. If one mFwnl
§ ¦ ElMW
¨ ¤ mFwOn
§ ¦ ziriaW
¦ ¦ § zFxR¥ KilFOd
¦ ©
travels from a place where [the custom ,ElMW
¨ ¤ mFwnl
§ ¦ Elk¨ `NW
Ÿ ¤ mFwOn
§ ¦ F` ,Elk¨ `NW
Ÿ ¤
is that] they do work to a place where
they do not work, or from a place where [the custom is that] they do not work
to a place where they do work [and he has no intention of staying there
permanently], we lay upon him the restrictions of the place that he has left and
the restrictions of the place to which he has gone; and [thus] a man must not act
differently [from local custom] on account of the conflict [which would result.
However, where conflict would not result, such as, if one refrains from work in
a locale where they do work, since people could attribute this to a lack of work,
one may do so].
(2) Similarly, one who transports shemittah produce from a place where it has
ceased [to be available to the wild animals in the field thereby obligating the
people in that area to remove such produce from their homes (see Leviticus 25:7
and Rashi there)] to a place where it has not ceased or from a place where it has
not ceased to a place where it has ceased, [we lay upon him the restrictions of
the place that he has left and the restrictions of the place to which he has gone
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(1)

`xephxan dicaer epax

xeria gkyie dk`lna cexh `di `ly ick .zeyrl `ly :meid ivg cr .zevg cr ebdpy mewn

`

oiyer oi`y mewnn jledd ,xn`w ikd .mc` dpyi l`e :devn ly dvn oewize gqt zhigye ung
mc` dpyi l` ol `niiwc `dc ,dyri `le myn `viy mewn ixneg eilr oipzep oiyrey mewnl
xne` lha eze` d`exd zxn`w i`nc ,zwelgn oi` o`ke ,zwelgnd iptn `l` epi` xird bdpnn
ixdy dk`ln el oi` xn` `l` ,ikd xn` `l ,eplek lr wlege dxeq` dk`lndy ayeg lhay df
`l` epi` ,myn `viy mewn ixneg eilr oipzep opzc `de .dpyd zeni lk `weya `ki` miplha dnk
oia ,myl jldy mewn iyp` bdpnk bdep enewnl xefgl ezrc oi` la` enewnl xefgl ezrcy onfa

ipa eilr oiaiige dcyd on digl .elky mewnn ziriay zexit jilend

a :`xnegl oia `lewl

miqpeknd on od oilke` oiicr mewn eze` ipae elk `ly mewnl df ekilede .ziad on exral enewn
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¦ § ,xnF`
¥ dcEdi
¨ § iAx
¦ © .xral
¥ ¨ § aIg
¨©
and thus, in both cases,] he is bound to `v¥ ,Fl mixnF`
§ ¦ EbdPW
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ b :dY`
¨ ¨ s`© Kl¨ `ade
¥¨§
remove it. [Where one pickled xFMnl
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ .oixkFn
¦§
,miFBl
¦ © dTc
¨ © dndA
¨¥§
together three different species (thus EbdPW
¨ § .oixkFn
¦ § oi`¥ ,xFMnl
§ ¦ `NW
Ÿ ¤
each has acquired the taste of the other oi`¥ mFwn¨ lkaE
¦ ¨ § milbr
¦ ¨ £ ,dQb
¨ © dndA
¨ ¥ § mdl
¤ ¨ oixkFn
¦§
two) and one or two of the species has migiqE
ceased to be available in that area,
according to the Tanna Kamma of our Mishnah this would not require removal,
(as is the view of Rabbi Yehoshua in Shvi'it 9:5) since one ingredient remains
available, this is not considered as having totally ceased.] Rabbi Yehudah
[however, agrees with Rabban Gamliel that even if one of the three species is no
longer available, it requires removal and therefore he] says: We say to him: You,
too, go out and bring [the missing species] for yourself [i.e., see if it is still
available and if it is not, then that species requires removal].
(3) Where it is the custom to sell small cattle [such as sheep and goats] to
Gentiles, one may sell; where it is the custom not to sell [lest one come to sell
large cattle as well], one may not sell. But, in all places, one may not sell large
cattle to them. [The Rabbis forbade selling as a precaution lest one also rent his
animals to Gentiles who may work with them on the Shabbat and an animal
belonging to a Jew may not be worked with on Shabbat. Another reason is that
one may sell his animal on Friday just prior to Shabbat and when the animal is
laden, the Jew may prod the animal to demonstrate its working capacity thus,
violating Shabbat, this is referred to as mehamer.] [Nor may one sell to Gentiles]
calves or foals, whether sound or maimed [even though one does not work with
such animals. However, the Rabbis forbade this, since people, not differentiating
`xephxan dicaer epax

jl `ade `v el mixne` xne` dcedi iax:myn `viy mewnd ixneg meyn xral aiig ,zial

eM

mipye miiwzdl xiva e` unega wxi ipin dyly yaeka `nw `pze dcedi 'xc `zbelt .dz` s`
`ly eze` jnq lr elky oze`n lke` xaq `nw `pz ,dlk `l iyilyde dcyd on digl elk mdn
oiaiig ixnbl elky menwl elk `ly mewnn ,dizlnl rnzyn ikde .zg` ziaga ode li`ed ,dlk
jnq lr olke`c ,olek elk `ly onf lk dlkd oinn s` lke` ,ozvwn `l` olek elk `l la` .xral
yi`d df `iady enk dlky oind eze`n dz` s` jl `ade `v el mixne` xne` dcedi 'xe .oexg`d
`ly oind jnq lr elky oipindn oilke` oi`c ,dlk `ly oinn `l` lke` epi` jkld ,`vnz `le
ezenk dkldy l`ilnb oaxc dizhiya i`wc dcedi 'xk dklde .elky oipind xral aiige dlk
xeknl ez` `nlc ,onvr lr exingdc .xeknl `ly ebdpy mewn

b :mbitd wxt ziriay zkqna

,ixkpl eznda xikyi e` li`yi `ny opax xefbc .dqb dnda mdl oixken oi` mewn lkae :dqb
l`xyid dl wreve dkyg mr zay axr el dxkeny minrt ,inp i` eznda zziay lr deevn mc`e
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between large and small, might come .dxEaXA
¨ § © xiYn
¦ © dcEdi
¨ § iAx
¦ © .oixEaWE
¦ § minlW
¦¥§
to sell large ones as well]. Rabbi lFk`l
¡ ¤ EbdPW
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ c :qEQA© xiYn
¦ © dxizA
¨ ¥ § oA¤
Yehudah permits in the case of a EbdPW
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ .oilkF`
¦ §
,migqt
¦ ¨ § ililA
¥ ¥ § ilv̈
¦
maimed [animal, since it will never EbdPW
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ .oilkF`
¦§
oi`¥ ,lFk`l
¡ ¤ `NW
Ÿ ¤
work, people will not confuse it with ,mixERMd
¦ ¦ © mFi ililA
¥ ¥ § xPd
¥ © z`¤ wilcdl
¦ §©§
working animals]. Ben Beteirah allows oi`¥ ,wilcdl
¦ § © § `NW
Ÿ ¤ EbdPW
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ .oiwilcn
¦ ¦ §©
in the case of a horse [since a riding iYaaE
¥ ¨ § zFIqpk
¦ ¥ § iYaA
¥ ¨ § oiwilcnE
¦ ¦ § © .oiwilcn
¦ ¦ §©
horse carries no load with the iAB
¥ © lre
© § ,milt`d
¦ ¥ £ ¨ zF`FanaE
§ ¦ ,zFWxcn
¨§¦
exception of the rider who is z` `yep dk`ln
¨ ¨ § zFUrl
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ d :milFgd
¦ ©
£ © EbdPW
envr (i.e., is a live weight who assists `NW
Ÿ ¤ EbdPW
£ ¨ ¤ mFwn§ .oiUFr
¦
,a`a
¨ § drWzA
¨§ ¦ §
in carrying himself) and since such
carrying is not forbidden Biblically, the Rabbis did not institute the prohibition
of selling a horse].
(4) Where it is the custom to eat roasted [meat] on the night of Pesah, one may
eat [it]; where it is the custom not to eat [it, so that it not appear as if eating the
Pesah sacrifice (which was roasted) outside Jerusalem], one may not eat [it].
Where it is the custom to light a lamp [at home] on the night of Yom Kippur,
one must light [one, as a precaution against marital relations, an act forbidden in
an illuminated area, since marital relations are prohibited on Yom Kippur]; where
it is the practice not to light [a lamp, so that husband and wife do not see each
other and thus avoid stimuli], one may not light [one]. But we do light [lamps]
in Synagogues, Batei Midrash, and dark alleyways, and for the sick [and in any
area where the above mentioned precaution is not relevant].
(5) Where it is customary to work on the Ninth of Av, one may do so; where it
`xephxan dicaer epax

milbr :zaya eznda xg` xngn `vnpe ,ezngn zklede elew zxkn `ide dpewd iptl jlzy ick

eM

zxikna itlgn mixeaye .milecb zxikna itlgn edpip dk`ln ipa e`lc b"r` miphw .oigiiqe
oeik ,dcen migiiqe milbra la` .mlerl dk`ln za dpi`c .dxeaya xizn dcedi iax :minily
cner daikxle li`ed .qeqa xizn `xiza oa :dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .dk`ln ipa eed elcb iklc
oi`y onfa ixkpl dnda xeknl ixy xeqxq ici lre .`xiza oak dkld oi`e

.envr z` `yep igde

`nye .ely dpi` ixdy dpxikyie dpli`yi `ny yginl `kilc dxiknd zra my oiievn milrad

ebdpy mewn

c :elew z` zxkn dpi`y yginl `kil inp `d` ,xngn `vnpe elew zngn jlz

.mixetkd meia xpd z` wilcdl ebdpy :ux`l dvega migqt lke`k d`xpy .lek`l `ly
ynyl mc`l xeq`y ynyi `l wlec xpdy onf lke ,dhnd yinyza xeq` mixetkd meiy iptn

oiwilcne :ynyie eipira og `yze ezy` d`xi `ny .wilcdl `ly ebdpy :xpd xe`l ezhn
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is customary not to work, one may not mFwn¨ lkaE
¨ § .oiUFr
¦
oi`¥ ,dk`ln
¨ ¨ § zFUrl
£©
do so. However, in all places, scholars oA¤ oFrnW
§ ¦ oAx
¨ © .milhA
¦ ¥ § minkg
¦ ¨ £ icinlY
¥ ¦§©
cease [from work, so that they may Fnvr
§ © mc`
¨ ¨ dUri
¤ £ © mlFrl
¨ § ,xnF`
¥
l`ilnB
¥ ¦ §©
concentrate on the loss of the Temple]. Eid¨ dcEdiA
¨ ¦ ,mixnF`
¦ § minkge
¦ ¨ £ © .mkg
¨ ¨ cinlY
¦§©
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: A ,zFvg£ cr© migqt
¦ ¨ § iaxra
¥ § © § dk`ln
¨ ¨ § oiUFr
¦
man should always make himself a ziA¥ ,dliNd
¨ § © © .xTr
¨ ¦ lM¨ oiUFr
¦ Eid¨ `l
Ÿ lilBaE
¦ ¨©
scholar [and he need not fear being upd
¥ ¨ cr© oixiYn
¦ ¦ © lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ ,oixqF`
¦§
i`OW
©©
vain since his sitting idle will not dk`ln
¨ ¨ § lM¨ ,xnF`
¥
xi`n
¦ ¥ iAx
¦ © e :dOgd
¨©©
cause people to say that he is a DxnFB
¨§
,xUr
¨ ¨ drAx`l
¨ ¨ § © § mcw
¤Ÿ DA¨ ligzdW
¦ §¦¤
scholar, rather, they will say he has no dNgYA
¨ ¦ § © DA¨ ligzi
¦ § © `l
Ÿ la`
¨ £ .xUr
¨ ¨ drAx`A
¨ ¨ §© §
work (see above Mishnah 1)]. But the
Sages maintain, [abstaining from work on the eve of Pesah is not a matter of
custom as indicated in the first Mishnah, rather, it is a matter of halachic dispute
and] in Judea they used to work on the eve of Pesah until midday, while in
Galilee [it was not permitted and], they did not work at all. [And regarding] the
night [before, in the Galilee] — the School of Shammai [maintain that this is
similar to refraining from work on a Festival when it is forbidden from the
previous night and thus,] forbid [work], while the School of Hillel [maintain that
it is similar to a fast which does not begin until the morning and thus] permit it
until sunrise.
(6) Rabbi Meir says: [Even in places where it is customary not to work] any work
which [is needed for the Festival and which] one began before the fourteenth, he
may finish on the fourteenth; however [where the custom is not to work], he may
not begin it at the outset on the fourteenth, even if he can finish it [before
`xephxan dicaer epax

ozk`lnn .milha minkg icinlz

d :my micgizn ezy`e yi` oi`y mewn lkae .zeiqpk izaa

eM

`le .mkg cinlzk envr mc` dyri mlerl :zelia`n mzrc egiqi `ly ick ,meid eze` lk

minkge :xeqi` ea bdepy iptn `le zeyrl dk`ln el oi` xne` lha eze` d`exdy ,`xdeik ifgn
,`zln `ilz `bdpna e`l migqt iaxra dk`ln ziiyrc edl `xiaq minkg 'eke dcedia mixne`
xyr drax` lil .dlild :bdpn gkn `le ,xenb xeqi` mixqe` lilbae mixizn eid dcedia `l`
mini x`y lkk mdl .oixqe` i`ny zia :migqt iaxra dk`ln zeyrl mixqe`y lilb iyp`l
ziprz` dedc icin .oixizn lld ziae :meid xg` jled dlildy dk`ln ziiyra mixeq`y miaeh
drax` mcew da ligzde ,crend jxevl `idy .dk`ln lk

e :xzen dlilde dlik`a xeq` meidy

jxevl dpi`y dk`ln la` .dk`ln zeyrl `ly ebdpy mewna elit`e ,xyr drax`a dxneb xyr
mcew da ligzd elit` zeyrl `ly ebdpy mewne ,oiyer dk`ln zeyrl ebdpy mewna ,crend
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midday]. But the Sages say: Three .Dxnbl
¨ § ¨ § lFkIW
¨ ¤ iR¦ lr© s`© ,xUr
¨ ¨ drAx`a
¨ ¨ §© §
craftsmen may work on the eve of oiUFr
¦
zFIpO`
¦ ¨ ª WlW
Ÿ ¨ ,mixnF`
¦§
minkge©
¦ ¨£
Pesah until midday, and these are; ,od¥ EN`e
¥ § ,zFvg£ cr© migqt
¦ ¨ § iaxra
¥ § © § dk`ln
¨ ¨§
Tailors, barbers, and launderers [since xA© iqFi
¥ iAx
¦ © .oiqaFMde
¦ § © § mixRQde
¦ ¨ © © § mihIgd
¦ ¨© ©
regarding these, leniencies are found oiaiWFn
¦ ¦
f :miprvxd
¦ ¨ § © ¨ s`© ,xnF`
¥
dcEdi
¨ §
on the intermediate days of the .xUr
¨ ¨
drAx`A
¨ ¨ §© §
milFbpxYl
¦ § §© ©
oikaFW
¦¨
Festival. Regarding tailoring, a layman .DnFwnl
¨ § ¦ DzF`
¨ oixifgn
¦ ¦ £ © ,dgxAW
¨ § ¨ ¤ zlFbpxze§
¤ § §©
may sew clothing during Hol HaMoed. oitxFB
¦ § .diYgY
¨ ¤ § © zxg`
¤ ¤ © oiaiWFn
¦ ¦
,dzn
¨ ¥ m`e
¦§
Regarding the other two, one who is crFOaE
¥ © ,xUr
¨ ¨ drAx`a
¨ ¨ § © § dnda
¨ ¥ § ilbx
¥ § © zgYn
©©¦
released from prison, or is returning ziAn
¥ ¦ milM
¦ ¥ oi`ianE
¦ ¦ § oikilFn
¦ ¦ .oiccSl
¦ ¨ § © oiwNqn
¦§©§
from overseas, is permitted to cut his
hair and wash his clothes during Hol HaMoed]. Rabbi Yose bar Yehudah says:
[Since pilgrims were allowed to fix their shoes during Hol HaMoed] shoemakers
[were allowed to work] too. [The Sages, however, forbade the shoemaker from
working since even pilgrims were not permitted to make new shoes].
(7) One may set up chicken coops for fowls on the fourteenth, and if [after three
days of brooding, during the intermediate days] a [brooding] fowl escaped, one
may return her to her place [since, after having sat on them for three days an
embryo has already formed and thus, such an egg is no longer fit for eating and
would be a total loss cea`d xac]; and if she died, one may set another instead of
her. One may sweep [dung] away from under an animal's feet on the fourteenth
[and dispose of it], but on the [intermediate days of the] Festival one moves [it]
to the sides [only]. [And on the fourteenth] one may take utensils [to] and bring
`xephxan dicaer epax

cren ly elega oda epivn oky ,mewn lka xyr drax`a ixy .mihiigd :dxneb epi` xyr drax`
legn liwc xyr drax`a jkld ,ekxck xtez jka one` epi`y heicdy zeipne` x`yn xzei `lew

eM

mixeq`d zian `veide mid zpicnn `ad oky .oiqaekde mixtqde :ixy inp one` elit` crend
ixy liwc xyr drax`a ,crend lega xzid cv oda ogky`c oeike ,crend lega oiqakne oixtqn

oicnl oi` ixaq minkge .crend lega odilrpn oipwzn milbx iler oky .miprvxd s` :`nlr ilekl
.milbx iler ly milrpn oewiz dk`ln seqn ,dlgz miycg milrpn oiyery oiprvx zk`ln zlgz
mze` oiaiyen migext` lcbl miayei eidy mipei ikaey .oikaey oiaiyen

f

:minkgk dklde

`zyd xyr drax`a eli`c .cren ly elega .dgxay zlbepxze :xyr drax`a dligzkl
cren ly elega dgxay zlbepxzd `l` .`iran ixecd` ,ixyc zxn` dlgzkl oikaey iaeze`
miie`x miviad oi` aeyc dgxay mcew mini dyly miviad lr dayiy `ede ,oixifgnc xn`w

.oitxeb

:miviac

cqtd meyn dizgz zxg` aiyen dzn m` jkld ,`ed ca`d xace dlik`l
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[them back] from a craftsman, even if :crFOd
¥ © Kxvl
¤Ÿ § mpi`W
¨ ¥ ¤ iR¦ lr© s`© ,oO`d̈
¨ª
dWlW
¨ Ÿ § lr© ,Fgixi¦ § iWp`
¥ § © EUr¨ mixac
¦ ¨ § dXW
¨ ¦ g
they are not needed for the Festival.
(8) The inhabitants of Jericho did six
EN`e
¥ § .mcia
¨ ¨ § Egn¦ `l
Ÿ dWlW
¨ Ÿ § lre
© § ,mcia
¨ ¨ § Egn¦
things. Three [of them] they [the ,mFId© lM¨ milwC
¦ ¨ § oiaiMxn
¦ ¦ § © ,mcia
¨ ¨ § Egn¦ `NW
Ÿ ¤ od¥
Sages] thwarted, and [regarding the iptl
¥ § ¦ oiWcFbe
¦ § § (oixvFwe)
¦ § § ,rnW
© § z`¤ oikxFke
¦ § §
other] three they did not thwart ,mcia
¨ ¨ § EgOW
¦ ¤ EN`e
¥ § .mcia
¨ ¨ § Egn¦ `le
Ÿ § ,xnrd
¤Ÿ ¨
[although they were not pleased with zgYn
© © ¦ oilkF`e
¦ § § ,WCwd
¥ § ¤ lW
¤ zFIfnB
¦ § © oixiYn
¦ ¦©
them]. And these are the ones which EgnE
¦ ,wxIl
¨ ¨ © d`R
¨ ¥ oipzFpe
¦ § § ,zAXA
¨ © © mixWpd
¦¨ § ©
they did not thwart: They grafted
[male branches of] palm [onto female] trees all day [of the fourteenth which
allowed them to grow dates], they wrapped the Shema [by not reciting my jexa
ezekln ceak; another explanation is that they did not prolong cg` in the manner
that is necessary for proper meditation], and they stacked (see Rashi Pesahim
55b) [their produce] before [the bringing of] the omer [disregarding the
Rabbinical decree forbidding this lest one come to eat from it before the omer
was brought], and they did not thwart. And it is these [three] which they thwarted
[and forbade]: They [the people of Jericho] permitted [for use] the branches [of
carob or sycamore trees] belonging to [i.e., which grew from trees after they were
sanctified to] hekdesh [and although there is no misappropriation regarding
branches which grew later and were not present at the time of consecration, the
Rabbis, however, maintained that this was prohibited], and they ate fallen
[doubtful] fruit on Shabbat [regarding which there was a doubt whether it had
fallen before Shabbat, in which case, they would be permitted or during Shabbat,
in which case they would be forbidden], and they gave pe'ah [produce left over
for the poor in the corner of the field] from vegetables [which are exempt from
`xephxan dicaer epax

eM

oi`iane oikilen :oiccvl oiwlqn `l` uegl mikilyn oi` ,xzei xengy .crenae :uegl oikilyn
oibdep eid .egixi iyp` eyr

g :crend jxevl epi`y t"r`e .xyr drax`a .one`d zian milk

dyer xkfdy ,dawp lwca eaikxn ,xkf lwc ly jx spr .milwc oiaikxn :egixi iyp` zeyrl
eid `ly .rny z` oikxeke :xyr drax`a xnelk .meid lk :zexit dyer dpi` dawpde zexit
cg` oia oiwiqtn eid `ly ,xg` yexit .rny z`ixwa cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne`

.oiycebe oixvewe :mixg` mixacl miny zekln oia wiqtdle cg`a jix`dl jixvy

,zad`el

lk .mcia egin `le :dipin lkinl iz` `nlic opiyiig `le ,xnerd iptl ycgd on yicb oiyer
lre egin `l dylyd el` lry `l` ,oiyer eid minkg oevxa `ly mlek ,eyry mixac dyyd
,ycwd ly oli`a elcby milecib .ycwd ly zeifnb lek`l oixizn :egin mipexg`d dyly
mizxeke mikzeg xnelk ,xifgn iqxbc mixtq zi`e .ycwedy envr ixtd `l` xeq` oi` ixaqwc
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¨ ¦ § ¦ dUr
¨ ¨ mixac
¦ ¨ § dXW
¨ ¦ h :minkg
¦ ¨ £ mcia
¨¨ §
pe'ah; thus, the poor would eat tevel dIwfg
assuming that it does not have to be `l
Ÿ dWlW
¨ Ÿ § lre
© § ,Fl EcFd dWlW
¨ Ÿ § lr© ,KlOd
¤¤©
¨ ¦ lr© eia`
¦ ¨ zFnvr
§ © xxB
© ¥ .Fl EcFd
tithed]; and [these three] the Sages lW¤ dHn
EcFde§ ,zWgPd
¤ Ÿ § © Wgp
© § zYM
© ¦ .Fl EcFde§ ,milag
¦ ¨£
thwarted [and forbade] them.
dWlW
¨ Ÿ § lr© .Fl EcFde§ ,zF`Etx§ xtq
¤ ¥ fpB
© ¨ .Fl
(9) King Hizkiah did six things.
¨ § ¦ § lkid
¨ ¥ lW¤ zFzlC
¨ § uSw
© ¦ ,Fl EcFd `l
Ÿ
Regarding three, they [the Sages] oxBWe
agreed with him, and regarding [the oFgib¦ in¥ mzq
© ¨ .Fl EcFd `le
Ÿ § ,xEX`© Klnl
¤¤§
¨ ¦ § oqip
¨ ¦ xAr
© ¦ .Fl EcFd `le
Ÿ § ,oFilrd
§ ¤¨
other] three they did not agree with ,oqipA
him. He dragged his father's bones
[i.e., corpse] on a bed of ropes [since his father was wicked he buried him in a
disrespectful manner, rather than in a royal funeral], and they agreed with him
[so that this should somewhat atone for him, and, also, that the populace take
heed not to learn from his actions]; he crushed the brazen serpent [which was
made by Moshe (see Numbers 21:4-9)], and they agreed with him [since the
people had come to worship it]; [and] he hid the book of remedies [from which
people used to heal themselves so quickly that they had no fear of illness], and
they agreed with him. But they did not agree with him in three: He cut [the gold
off] the doors of the Temple and sent it [as tribute] to the king of Assyria, and
they did not agree with him; and he closed up the waters of Upper Gihon [in
order to prevent its usage by the enemy], and they did not agree with him [in
both cases, the Sages felt that he should have had faith that God would save him];
and he intercalated [the month of] Nissan in Nissan [since the lunar year is 11
days shorter than a solar year, every few years, an extra month of Adar is added.
During the times of Hizkiah this was done by deliberation of Bet Din. The verse
states: “This month shall be for you the beginning of months,” (Exodus 12:2)
once Nissan begins no further intercalation is possible. (Sanhedrin 12b) The
Gemara (ibid.) explains that this incident actually took place on the thirtieth of
`xephxan dicaer epax

zexit aeh meie zaya .oilke`e :odn zepdil ,oli`d eyicwdy xg` egnvy ycwd ly zepli` itpr

d`t mipzepe :mixeq`e meid exyp e` mixzen mde yn`n exyp m` rcep `le oli`d zgz e`vnpy
eqipkn oi`y xac wxie ,d`ta aiig epi` meiwl eqipkn mc` oi`y xac lkc ol `niiw op`e .wxil
mlaha mze` milke` miiprde xyrnd on dl irwtn `wc meyn ,minkg mcia egine `ed meiwl

meyn .eia` zenvr xxib

h :`id xwtdc meyn xyrnd on dxeht d`te ,d`t `idy mixeaqk

ygp zzk :miryxd exqeeie eryx lr dpbziy ick ,d`p dhn lr eceak itl exaw `le .dxtk
mal did `ly itl .ze`etx xtq fpbe :eixg` oireh eidy itl ,minid ixaca aizkck .zyegpd
zexev ipiprn ricen xtq ,ze`etx xtq ,yxit m"anxde

.cin

mi`txzn `l` miilg lr rpkp
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Adar], and they did not agree with him
:Fl EcFd `le§
Ÿ
[because the Sages maintained that
since the thirtieth of Adar is eligible to be declared the first of Nissan,
intercalation may no longer be performed from that day onward].
`xephxan dicaer epax
aexw did dfe ipelt ilegn z`txn reci zre onfa dieyrd zipelt dxevy ,ze`nqlhde miakekd
dyre jlnp oqip qpkpy xg`l .oqipa oqip xair :efpb jkle miakek zcear xg` zeixad zerhdl

co
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xg`l diwfg xair `le .oqip xg` oi`e ,oqip df ,mkl dfd ycegd (ai zeny) xne` aezkde .ipy xc`
dpyd z` oixarn oi` ol `niiw op`e ,dpyd z` xair xc` ly miyly mei `l` ,ynn qpkpy
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:oqip erawl ie`xe li`ed xc` ly miylya
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